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Prevalence of Intestinal Encephalitozoonosis in Mexico
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Infections with Encephalitozoon (phylum Microspora) protozoa in immunodeficient patients have
emerged worldwide. The prevalence of infections due to Encephalitozoon species in nonclinical
populations remains unclear. We conducted a cross-sectional survey of two rural highland villages
in Mexico by using monoclonal antibody 3B6 to Encephalitozoon in immunofluorescence to assess
the prevalence of Encephalitozoon spores in human stools. We found that 20 (7.84%) of the 255
subjects were positive and that 15 (21.4%) of the 70 households had at least one member who was
positive. These results suggest that Encephalitozoon species, most likely Encephalitozoon intestinalis,
may be commonly present in community settings.

The intestinal microsporidial parasite Encephalitozoon (Sep- pants. The adult respondent of each household was informed
of the study’s purpose and signed a written informed consent.tata) intestinalis is an important cause of diarrheal illness in

patients with AIDS [1–5]. Little is known about its epidemiol- Of 116 households, a total of 70 were recruited. Forty-six
households not recruited either were not at home (44) or refusedogy, in part because of limited diagnostic methods for routine

clinical testing and fieldwork. We recently produced a genus- to participate (two). Respondents were interviewed, and infor-
mation obtained included water source, waste disposal, dwell-specific monoclonal antibody (mAb) to Encephalitozoon spe-

cies, named 3B6, that strongly recognizes fresh or fixed spores ing characteristics, domestic animals, and personal information
(age, sex, and hygiene habits). Stool samples were collected[6]. We conducted a cross-sectional survey of two rural high-

land villages in Mexico by using mAb 3B6 in immunofluores- from 255 individuals (151 participants from 44 households in
San Jose el Rincón; 104 participants from 26 households incence and found the prevalence of intestinal microsporidial

Encephalitozoon spores in children and adults. Libertad Tecola).
Five milliliters of fecal material was collected from each

subject; the samples were fixed in 10% formalin and concen-
Materials and Methods trated by ethyl acetate sedimentation. Concentrates were

mounted on polylysine-coated, 10-well diagnostic slides;
This cross-sectional study was conducted in the summer and blocked with bovine serum albumin; and incubated sequentially

fall of 1996 in two rural agricultural communities (San Jose el with mAb 3B6 to Encephalitozoon [6] and with fluorescein
Rincón and Libertad Tecola) located in central Mexico, 30 km isothiocyanate–labeled goat antibody to mouse IgG (Kirke-
from Puebla City, Puebla. This highland region, surrounded by gaard and Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD).
low mesas, has a moderate climate with a rainy summer season Results were analyzed by using Epi-Info Version 6.0 (Cen-
(average rainfall, 200.5 mm/mo). ters for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta). Analyses

The communities were surveyed. All households were vis- were conducted to determine prevalence. The x2 test was used
ited door-to-door. The households were revisited when mem- to determine which characteristics were associated with the
bers were not present before they were considered nonpartici- presence of fecal Encephalitozoon spores.

Results
Received 22 July 1997; revised 9 January 1998.

Encephalitozoon spores were identified in 20 (7.84%) of 255Informed consent was obtained from all participants or their parents or
guardians, and the guidelines for human experimentation of the U.S. Depart- stool samples (table 1). Positive subjects belonged to 15 of the
ment of Health and Human Services and those of the University of Arizona 70 households surveyed. Eight of the 20 positive subjects testedand University of Puebla Human Subjects Committees were followed and

were clustered in three of the 15 households.approved in the conduct of this study.
Grant support: This work was supported in part by the U.S. Public Health There were no significant differences in age between positive

Service, the Fogarty International Center, National Institutes of Health (T37- and negative individuals (P ú .05). Of the positive subjectsTW00036).
72.2% were females and 27.8% were males.Reprints or correspondence: Dr. F. Javier Enriquez, Department of Veteri-

nary Science and Microbiology, Building 90, Room 202, University of Arizona, Household characteristics (including type of floor, walls, and
Tucson, Arizona 85721. roofs) were not significantly different between positive and
Clinical Infectious Diseases 1998;26:1227–9 negative households (table 2). Use of water from an indoor
q 1998 by The University of Chicago. All rights reserved.
1058–4838/98/2605–0035$03.00 faucet was significantly higher in positive households (40%)
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Table 1. Percentage of individuals and households with members evacuations per day. When asked, all respondents claimed not
who had Encephalitozoon spores in feces in two rural highland vil- to have had decreased stool consistency in the week before the
lages in Mexico. interview. This high prevalence of unformed stools, commonly

seen in developing countries, may indicate comorbidities withNo. with Encephalitozoon spores in
stools/total no. (%)

Village Individuals Households
Table 2. Household characteristics for individuals with or without
Encephalitozoon spores in feces in two rural highland villages in

San Jose el Rincón 9/151 (6.0) 7/44 (15.9)
Mexico.

Libertad Tecola 11/104 (10.6) 8/26 (30.8)
Total 20/255 (7.84) 15/70 (21.4)

No. (%) of households No. (%) of households
with characteristic with characteristic and

Characteristic (n Å 70) Encephalitozoon spores

than in negative households (15.6%; Põ .05). Unboiled faucet Floor construction
Dirt 10 (14.2) 3 (30.0)water was used for preparing food or drinking in a greater
Cement 47 (67.1) 12 (25.5)percentage of positive households than in negative households
Tile 3 (4.3) 0

(table 2; P õ .05). The source of drinking water, regardless
Other 9 (12.8) 0

of domestic water treatment, appeared to be a contributing Missing 1 (1.4) 0
factor to the observed differences between positive and nega- Wall construction

Adobe 6 (8.6) 0tive households. Forty percent of households with Encephalito-
Wood 1 (1.4) 1 (100)zoon-positive individuals obtained drinking water from com-
Brick 38 (54.3) 10 (26.3)

munity wells, compared with 25.4% of households with Cement block 13 (18.6) 3 (23.1)
negative members (Põ .05). In addition, only 20.0% of house- Other 12 (17.1) 1 (8.3)

Roof constructionholds with Encephalitozoon-positive members obtained their
Tin 21 (30.0) 2 (9.5)drinking water from a private well, compared with 51.0% of
Wood 1 (1.4) 0households with Encephalitozoon-negative members (Põ .05).
Cardboard 1 (1.4) 0
Cement block 14 (20.0) 3 (21.4)
Brick 5 (7.1) 0

Discussion Other 28 (40.0) 10 (35.7)
Kitchen stove

To our knowledge, this is the first study exploring the pres-
Wood 36 (51.4) 10 (27.8)

ence of fecal Encephalitozoon spores in whole communities Gas 18 (25.7) 3 (16.7)
instead of patients in a clinical setting [7–9]. A significant Electric 1 (1.4) 0

Other 15 (21.4) 2 (13.3)proportion of individuals in this cross-sectional study (7.84%)
Water source*had Encephalitozoon spores in stool samples. This prevalence

River 2 (2.8) 0
may reflect intrinsic socioeconomic and hygiene standards that Community well 20 (28.6) 4 (20.0)
might favor fecal-oral transmission of gastrointestinal patho- Private well 30 (42.8) 3 (10.0)

Faucet 17 (24.3) 7 (41.2)gens.
Bottled 1 (1.4) 1 (100)Since only one stool sample per participant was collected,

Waste disposalany unforeseen variations in fecal excretion of spores within
None 51 (72.8) 12 (23.5)

and between days may vary our interpretations. Of all the Latrine 9 (12.8) 2 (22.2)
socioeconomic and hygiene variables studied, only the source Indoor toilet 8 (11.4) 1 (12.5)

Other 2 (2.8) 1 (50.0)and use of water appeared to influence the presence of spores
Electric lights 69 (98.6) 15 (21.7)in stools. Individuals from households using faucets or commu-
Refrigerator 6 (8.6) 0nity wells as water sources appeared to be at a greater risk of
Water use

infection. Households in Libertad Tecola that received piped Preparation of food*
water had a greater risk of infection than did households in Unboiled well water 33 (47.1) 4 (12.1)

Unboiled faucet water 19 (27.1) 7 (36.8)San Jose el Rincón that were using well water. The piped water
Boiled water 9 (12.8) 2 (22.2)system of Libertad Tecola is served by untreated water from
Other 9 (12.8) 2 (22.2)

a spring 5 km away. Water sources in both towns may have
Drinking*

been contaminated, but well water may have been less contami- Unboiled well water 26 (37.1) 3 (11.5)
nated than piped water. Study of such waters warrants investi- Unboiled faucet water 15 (21.4) 7 (46.7)

Boiled water 14 (20.0) 2 (14.3)gation.
Other 15 (21.4) 3 (20.0)It was not the aim of this study to identify people with

diarrhea. However, only two of the 255 participants had formed * P õ .05 for prevalence of fecal Encephalitozoon spores in households
with different types of water source and use (x 2 test).stools. Most people interviewed experienced more than three
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